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Plague epizoc-cics in Westemn Mongoll.a near the border of
the USSR began to be recorded ccmparatlvely not long ago. In
1953, 30 km beyond the frontier with the USSR, in the place
callel Zak, the culture of Past. pestis was isolated for the
first time from the carcass of a marmot (Nekipelov, 1959).
In 1958, in the same area, 20 iam from the border of the
USSR, a plague epizootic was noted among Alticola (Platycranius)
(Demin, 1959; Shamova, 1959).
In 1959, 2 km to the north-east of the place where the
plague among Alticola was discovered, in the area between
mountains of Ži.urumtu-Ula and Erzen-Khuren-Ula, an epizootic
was ascertained among Ochotona monolica and Ochotona dahurica.
Here, there were caught and investfgated 1008 rodents and 4789
fleas. As a result, 26 cultures of Paat. Restis were isolated
from the rodents (including 5 cultures from carcasses of 0.
mongolica) and 25 cultures from the l'eas.
The territory

described is

situated within the limits

of

the Tsagan-Nur depression belonging to the zone of semideserts
The basic types of plant formations (Yunatov,
(Yunatov, 1950).

1950; halinina, 194R), are finely-cespitose desert steppes
with koeleria, wormwood and sheep's fescue, as well as pebbly
stipa-vo-nmood

zteppes.

In

the upper strata

of the mountains

and along their northern slopes alpine meadows are encountered

now and then.
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0. mongolica is a background species of rodents which inhabit thewormwood-koeleria steppes and cutliers.
The Altalan
marmot is not numerous, averaging 0.23 of inhabited burrow per
hectare.
Marmots abound most in the upper part of mountains
(up to one inhabited burrow per hectare).
Citellus (Urocitellus)
undulatus Pall. is not numerous.
It is encountered mostly on
the riveraan terraces.
Its density does not exceed 4-5 indlviduals per hectare.
Individual dwellings of 0. datiurica are
distributed over small depressions.
Alticola -'fa-tyeranus)
are usually found among the rocks.
Hre too, are encountered
sroall numbers of Alticola barakshin Bannikov and Microtus
(Stenocranius).
Dzhungarian hamsters are also scanty.
In the
worwood-stipa steppe dwells Alactara Sibirica saltator.
From
among carnivores are common polecat, ermine and fox.
Now and
then is encountered Fells manu].
The plague-infected rodents were first
discovered in the
upper part of the range.
Here, in June 1959, the cultures of
Fast. pestis were isolated from the apprehended 0. mongolica
an-?•
c one young marmot.
No carcasses of rodents were ound.
In July, the cultures of Past. pestis were obtained only from
0. mongolica, and in August aF7eptembei, from 0. danurica as
well.
During the same period a mass death was noted aRon 0.
pgoica as a result of plague epizootic.
During the first
two months the epizootic was confined to an area around the
place where the plague affected marmot was recovered from a
family burrow in which according to our observations had dwelt
6(-' marmots. Subsequently this burrow was found to be deserted,

perhaps due to the fact that, as attested by B. M. Kasatkin and
V. B3. Chekalin (1958), the marmots in case of the death of one
of the members of the farily abandon their burrow.
the epizootic began to spread dowr the valley.

Thereafter

The prevailing species of rodents in the epizootic area
was 0. mongoiica, while other species of rodents were encounIter-7in -smallernumbers.
The dwellings of 0. mongolca

in the upper parts of valleys are adapted to plant associations
In June the number
in which wormwood and koeieria predominate.
cf inhabited burrows averaged here 20 per hectare.
The epi-

zootic among u, mongolica was associated with the period of
their high density of population.
Towards the autumn the density of0. monolca decreasea in epizootic area to six inAt the same time, in the safe
habited 'brrow-psex hectare.
area their numbers increased 2.5 times.
The infectedness of burrows of pikas witn plague in JuneJuly was equal to 20%, wihereas the percentage of infected inIn September 40% of burrows
dividuals in a burrow reached 30%.
were found to be infected utth an almost general infectedness

-'---

of their inhabitants.
The same burrows were infected with
plague during the entire warm period although the compositionr
of their inhabitants did not change.
The seasonal infectedness of rodents with plague is
Table 1.
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Species of the rodent from which the culture was isolated;

4Itaian marmot; 3 - 0. mongolica; 4 -- Carcasses of 0.
mongolica; 5 -- 0. dahurica; b -- Jime; 7-July; 8 -- August;
9 -T M"'ejber; 10 -- Total.
2

The burrows of 0. mon'olica in which their inhabitants
died from plague were .epopulated either by the Mongolian or
Dahurian pikas from tne adjacent areas. The repopulation of
vacant burrows of 0. mongolica by Dahurian ptkas could also be
observed in other places. In Khalbanur, in July the inhabitants of three burrows of 0. mongolica were caught in their entirety. In August two of the burrows were repopulated by
Dahurian pikas, and in the third one lived an Uro.i~tellus undulatus. The population of 0. Dahurica in the-p7ace of the
epizooitc was not numerous.
In the northern part of epizootic area, in a colony where
three plague-striken carcasses of 0. mongolica were gathered,
there were also caught two Dahurianpikas ad one Dzhungarian
hamster, whereupon only one Dahurian pika was found to be free
from the causative agent of the plague.
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The dying out of the orltnal
Inhabitants of burrows was
accompanied by a migration cf fleas onto surviving rodents and
onto new settlers.
As a result the Index of the abundance of
fleas on, 0. mongolica here in the begiirning of summer amounted
to 3.2 ad
In the aut-zmn -- to 8.5, with j maximum of 104
"fleas. At the same time along with the increase of the number
of fleas on 0. monglc t~he inde+r of the abundance of fleas
on 0. dahuricaalso rose sharply (Table 2).
TABLE 2
Compe-ative Index of Fleaz on Ochotona in
vestigated Are--
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TABLE 3
Cultures of Past. pestis Isolated From Fleas
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1 -- Species of rodents from which plague-infected fleas were
recovered; 2 -- 0. mongolica; 3 -- 0. dahurica; 4 -- Urocitellus undulatus;
-- Alticola Platycraius; b6-Time of investigation; 7 -- Total.
4

The fleas were found to be ii.fected with plague during
T';enty-five cultures of
the entire period of the epizootic.
Past. pestis were isolated from pikas, Urocitellus undulatus
ad Alitcola Platycrantup (Table 3).
The highest number of c-•i'ures was isolated from the fleas
in September.
The highest number of infected fleas was found
In the berinninr of the epizootic only the
on 0. monjolica.
fleas-of Mongolian pikas were infected, but from August on the
infected fleas began to be recovered also from Dahurian pikas.
And only in September-, when the epizootic had spread over a
great area and the number of pi`caz sharply decreased the infected fleas were also ascertained on suslils and Alticola
It is pozsibie that the infected fleas were
Platycranius.
transferred to Alticola Platycranius from tne carcasses of rodents by carnivorous birds, since this Alticola was recovered
a nest of
at two km from the focus of in1fection, ae
shrike.
The susliks on which the plague-infected fleas were
found, were recovered from pla-ue-ridden pika colonies.
To give an idea about tne species of fleas from which
plague cultures were isolated and of the rodents from which
the infected fleas were recovered, as well as of general condition of the rodent at the moment of its arrival in the laboratory, we present the rele*'ant data in Table 4.
Most of the cultures (14) were isolated from fleas ParaAt•
doxopsyllus scorodumovi and Amphalius runatus J. et R.
all cultures from these fleas were obtained In August-SeptemP. scorodumovi appears in a mass in July, whereas Am.
ber.
These sperunatusiTs
uer'ous during the entire warm period.

ie-s- of fleas on 0. mon olica are prevalent. In all, seven
species of fleas were found to be infected: Am. runatus,
otosylla
odumovi,

dahurica

heteraW., Ctenophyllus hirticrus . et H., P.
AmphipsylI aýprima ris J. et R., Rhadinopsylla

. et R.,

hadirnops'lla 1! 11 Arg.

In the
In winter, the epizootic was not ascertained.
spring of 1960, a few cultures of Past- 2estis were obtained
infected fleas recovered from 0. mongolica and
from still
The population of Mongolian pikas in the
Dzhungarian hamster.
area swept over by the epizootic at this time sharply decreased
In the areas of the past
and was below that of Dahurian pikas.
epizootic the indexes of the profusion of fleas reached in
marmots -- 5.7, on susliks -- 5.3 and on Mongolian pikas -32.2.
The most infected were fleas removed from 0. mongolca;
at the entrances of burrows the fleas were encountered in MayJune only in the colonies or Mongolian pikas.
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[Key to Table 4]:
1 -- Species of fleas from which cultures of Past. pestis were
recovered; 2 -- Species of rodents from which plague-infected
fleas were recovered; 3 -- 0. mongolica; 4 -- 0. dahurica; 5 Alticola Platycranius; 7 -- Con- Urocitellus undulatus; 6
dition or rodents; t -- Sick; 9 -- Without symptoms of plague;
Carcass; 11 -- Number of isolated cultures; 12
of isolation of cultures; 13 -- June; 14 -- July; 15
16 -- September.

10 --

---

Time
August;

','
4 ! ""'v* nmbr' nf cultures isolated
"v
susceptibility of guinea pigs to
mongolica and little
was of intcrest to ascertain the sensitivity of pikas
them,iFt
infection with these strains at the moment
to the artificial
of their isolation.

T"

from 0.

The pikas were caught in places where no epizootic was
observed and were maintained individually in glass Jars. The
infection of rodents was effected by a culture isolated from

the carrcass of a Mongolian pika whose autopsy did not reveal
any visible anatomicopathological changes. After 24 hours

Petri dishes with agar showed the growth of Past. gestis from

The colonies were
all organs, regional lymph node and blood.
In
pigmented, granuliform, with a soft colorless lacy zone.
A guinea pig,
the agar smears -- gram-negative, short rods.

infected subcutaneously with a suspension from internal organs
of the pika carcass,

survived and was killed by chloroform 10

A post mortem showed: right-side regional
days after infection.
lymphatic bubo in a period of purulent decomposition, hyperemia

of subcutaneous tissue, liver of dark cherry color, all lung

lobes evenly hyperemized, spleen affected with necrotic nodules.
In the smear-imprints from the lymph node, liver, spleen, lungs
In the
and blood from the heart no microflora was detected.
from spleen,
agar -- abundant growth of typical ?ast. jestis,
The Isolated culture fermented
regional lymph gland and blood.

within 24 hours glucose, maltose, rhamnose, galactose, mannitol and xylose, with the formation of acid without gas, whereas it did not ferment 'Lactose, saccharose, dulcitol, arabinose,
raffinose, and sorbitel: by the 4th day it fermented glycerol
and urea, imparting a slight pinkish color to the medium, did
not produce indole, formed hydrogen suaVide and reduced methy-

lene blue within one hour.

The reaction of nitrification and

denitrification was negative. The culture was lysed by antiplague and pseudotuberculcus phages. Upon titration according
to Appelman with a polyvalent plague bacteriophage (series 2,
10-10),
GK 725) the lysis was observed at 10-9 (phage titer
1, GK
(series
bacteriophage
polyvalent
and pseudotuberculous
reaction
The
titer).
(phage
-l1
at
culture
the
707) lysed
10
of agglutination was positive with Aktris horse serum (series
of 12 March 1960, prepared by the Irkutsk Antiplague Institute),®
7
FA

7

dilution 1 : 640, titer 1 : 1280. Antigen controls in the experiment did not produce spontaneous agglutination.
The experiment was carried out on 32 pikas - four each
per infecting dose (two males and two females). The animals
were selected of the approximately same weight. Guinea pigs
and white mice were infected parallelly: 24 rodents of each
species, 3 individuals per dose.
All three species of animals were infected at the same
time subcutaneously with a suspension of 2-day agar culture.
Results of the experiment are given in Table 5.
TABLE 5
Results of Subcutaneous Infection of 0. mongolica
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1/3
013

11 32

1/41724

BeAao :mmui

2/3
33
33
213

1f3
0/3
3/1
3/1

Note: Denominator-- number of infected animals, numerator

--

number of deaths.
1 -- Infection dose in microbes; 2 -- 0. monolica; 3
pig; 4 -- White mouse; 5 -- thousand; b -- willion; 7

---

Guinea
Total.

It may be seen from Table 5 that all pikas, except one,
died from plague within 2 to 4 days.
All guinea pigs survived, except one, which died by the

7th day with anatomico-pathological picture characteristic for
this disease.
From all organs and blood of this guinea pig
was isolated Past. Restis. Out of 24 infected white mice, 17
died from plague and 7Tsurvived.
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The surviving pika was killed by chloroform and autopsied.
In subcutaneous tissue -- small whitish nodules, regional
lymph node enlarged, with a curdled content.
Spleen slightly

enlarged, crimson colored, cultures from regional lynph node
produce the growth of colonies of Past. pestis, having wellpronounced peripheral zone.

Thus, Mongolian pikas proved highly susceptible to experi-

mental infection with
past. pestis isolated from this species
of rodents during the eplzootic.
Doses of 50 nicrobes and

higher prove fatal for them, whereas guinea pig• did not die
from 500 million microbes.

The infection in 0. mongolica had, as a rule, an acute
course of the type of hemrrhagic septicemia.
Upon autopsy,
the majority of rodents displayed a hyperemia of subcutaneous
vessels and tissue with an edema of the latter of different degrees.
The regional glands joined with surrounding tissue.
In some pikas in tae subcutaneouo tissue were noted small nodu-

lar formations. All internal organs were plethoric, and liver
and spleen slightly enlarged. In the smears-imprints from the
organs and blood was discovered a great number of bipolarly
colored gram-negative rods. Cultures of Past. pestis were isolated from all orLann ann, b.lood. Py their morphological, cultural and biochemical properties they were typical of Past.
pestis and did not eiffer at all from the original strain,except that they reduced faster methylene blue and fermented
glycerol more slowly.
The virulence of strains determines according to Reed and
Muench is equal to 32 microbes.
The plague infection in guinea pigs ran the course of the
type of protracted chronic iorms.
During the first days after
infection the guinea pigs were seriously III but after six days
their condition improved abruptly.
Two weeks after their in-

oculation with plague all the 23 guinea pigs were killed by
chloroform. Upon autopsy, in 20 guinea pigs were found inguinal buboes in the process of purulent or curdled decomposition.
The spleen was slightly enlarged with necrotic nodules.

In

the smears-imprints from the organs no microflora was found.
From all chloroformed guinea pigs Past. pestis was isolated
only from the regional lymph node.

White mice died from plague within three to eight days
with an anatomicopathological picture characteristic of this
disease.
Past 1estis was isolated from all organs. From five

}
S

mice out os seven which survived Past. pestis was also obtained
(from regional lymph node).
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Thus, the experimental data confirmed the high sensitivity
of Mongolian pikas to plague strains discovered in them during
the epizootic, whereas for the guinea pigs these strains proved
In the spring the population of Monto be weakly virulent.
golian pikas became very low, whereas that of Dahurian pikas
was higher. The epizootic ended apparently in consequence of
dying out of Mongolian pikas and repopulation of infected burrows by less susceptible under given conditions species of
We-may
rodents, suph as Urocitellus undulatus and 0. dahurica.
also assume'that Mongolian pikas received infection from a sick
marmot, inasmuch as the first infected individuals were found
near its burrow and it was here within a limited area that the
epizootic ran its course during the first two months.
The nearness of the epizootic focus to the frontiers of
the USSR and the absence of natural barriers for the imigration
of rodents from the territory of the Mongolian People's Republic dictate the necessity of strengthening antiepidemic measures

in the areas of the Gox,-o-Altai autonomous region adjacent to
West ern Mongolia.
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